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No ordinary home ... 

Our heritage 
~e fatunare to have a rich uadlt/on and hlS!Or}< ,r, relkted lnotr 
bl.I/dings whl:h shoN the changing fashions In archltoctureand rhe 
developmentofrheaalismemskil/s.Outdwsegeologylsnmnln 
themace/alswe\ieu,;ed:r/Chreddays,,oflg,ey/fmestone, ~sh,iar,, 

cf}Sta/Rnegonlce, ond sharp, scalloped llnts. Eve,ybtcof ocr past Is 

precious because /rt modeus vmo ,...,a,._ 
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Our future 
Ev,ryera has /C,<>'MI revdtA/onarles: chase vmo brook the molid, Sl!lke 
oot,arocea buldfng chat red,lineso /"ome Whm that happens, the 
11Jes change. Tall bl.I/dings become wide bl.I/ding~ rich becomes simple, 
and rarureondcoloorrepiaa,detallondomament The/nsplrack>nal 
arch/CocrswhohaveshoNnsu:hvislonhavemadeOUtclittrericherand 
have~°"-tone,,pos:sib/lrres. 

~,~ 
~~ 

Your home 
There are few who would disag ree that a special house needs special wind<>NS. 

A Georgian townhouse with Its tall, elegant proport ions and Its strict vertkal 

alignments needs windows that complement the house's fa~ade. A rough-hewn, 

stone cottage needs a different approach to the simple modernism of a 1930s 

art-<leco-inspired bungalON and both of those need a wlndON that reflects their 

partkular character. But for all the diversity In windows and glazing, there's one thing 

that all houses should be: a home. 

Part of transforming a house Into a home Is, of course, about the people who live 

there, but on a more practkal level, comfort, performance and seculity are critical 

It's hard to feel relaxed If your house Is cold. It's even harder if your windONs ranle 

every time there's more than a gentle breeze or if water penetrates when It's raining. 

Fortunately, you don't have to put up with things like that. Modern materials and 

glazing technologies have made homes warmer, safer and more secure. They have 

made windows that are easier to look after and kinder to the planet. And now that 

there are high-performing, PVC-U Flush Casement windows you can feel really at 

home in _),<)Urspeclal home. 
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Tradition and 
performance 

If PVC-U had been available to builders In the past, they would have used It No 
one disputes the beauty of timber, but It has dr.iwbacl<s. In the wet, It can swell In 
dry conditions, It can shrink. It can warp or twist and whatever else you do, you1I 
always have to find the time to take good care of It. Imagine never having to paint a 
window. Imagine never having a vvlndow already welded shut with iayefS of paint. 

PVC-U vvlndows are tough, durable and Insulating. They need hardly any 
maintenance They open easily and when they're closed, they are secure. Our 
Optima Rush vvlndows replicate the appearance of tradltional wooden frames: the 
deliGltecurves, detailing and trims, even the colou15, grain and texture, but there's 
more on offer than good looks. Muhl-chambered frames are secure and strong, 
advanced seals block the weather, hlgtKpecificatlon glaZing pro,ides thermal 
and acoustic insulation. We don, believe In either/or'- we know )'OU can have 
traditional style and 21st centuryperfonnance 

Every detail 
There are no comers cut, noderaf/ left out that 
sho<id be there. Weveloo/ted ar evwy aspea of 
ourwln<i<N; design, everyang,, e,ery join, and 
e,erygoo,e-e,en the posllfoolng of saews}Otfll 
neler s,e Ha,d,va,e /s perf,ci co/oors app!O(Jfiale, 
prcpxt/ons exoctf,trlght. E""}<h/ng matter< Evey, 
little thing. 

Safe and secure 
Sl}le matter~ bu so does 5l!Ctl/t)< lnat~whyocr 
prolilesaerobt51 andlmprx:t-reslsroncandou/ocklng 
sy,temsadwmced. Simple~ Hkec009heM:I 
gass;, wfnd<:JNs that ae liOOmm or wider from lbor 
_ _ fgess hinges wfllch msure)OOl,ego<an,sa,pe 

route lncoseof'""1g,rcy,het, tok,ep)(Xlfamly 
saeand sound. CUCpUrro flushwlxtMs ored5<> 
tMJ/lablewkhSeclledbydes/g>cerl.l'icatlon torotrJJl'I 
wfthlbrtQofchebtld/ngreg,.iatfons. 

~ Optima 
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Insulated 
When fl~ rold outside,;ou want to be 1-Wrm ktdocn 
Wht'n thesurls blaZing,;ttt1dodt~nr to werheat. 
Smart gloss ur:hnologiesand muhl-<:hambe'ed 
frames lnsuate}OU( home, no1 JUSl from flucruoung 
tem,,,rarcres bur also tom extemal noise No a-aughts, 
no<XJ/d !()Ol~justpeaa, quiet, awl ),DJr-romd romibrt 
OurCpUma /iJshcoseme,c wfnoow> come as.A-Rated 
asSIDndard 

-~.,_;.,. 
-«eoo--

SIFLAS 

~ 
1it'- ,".\ 
V','--Y~ 
~ 

Pilktngton 

e 
~~!.; 

TECHNICAL OVERVIEW 

Our window ranges are the product of over 
£13 million of investment in energy efficiency, 
security and system development 

--e____----. 
--........::- ~ ---:· 
~ 

0 Slim sightline window frame, 
with extensive choice of colour 

0 10mm cover on weather seals 
for ultimate weather tightness 

and finish options C, Specially designed hardware 0 Thermally efficient outer frame fixing points and local thickening 
featuring six 'honeycomb' of frame walls to improve saevv 
chambers and five chamber sash retention improving security 

0 Energy efficient recycled G High security internal glazing 
composite material or full steel system 
reinforcement options 

G Energy efficient double featuring 0 Deeper drainage channels carry warm-edge spacers and low-e 
water away quickly improving coatings to achieve WERs of up 
weather performance to A and -values as low as 

1-4W/m2K 

ltiiihl 
EMPLAS 
Refl~ctlon1 On Quality ~,...,~ 
~~ 

cm ..,_ 

cm 
""""'' QUSll 

High security 8-point locking 
(9 on larger sizes) providing 
the ultimate burglar deterrent 
Patented bolt into the keep 
docking system prevents 
sideways movement of the bolt 
when under attack 

G) Meets and exceeds all current 
building standards inclucling 
PAS24:20I6 
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SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING NEW 

Something old, something new .. 
Let's get the jargon out of the way. A casement is simply a window held on hinges in a frame. In 

the UK where external shutters are rare, the vast ma)ortty of casements open outwards. Within 

casements, there are various styles. A flush casement is simply one where the opening window 

sits fl ush In its frame, rather than standing proud 

It's a design that ls elegant in Its simplicity and Is found In all sorts of traditional properties, from all 

periods. What's more, the lines are understated which makes them ideal for more contemporary 

properties which rely on minimalist styl ing. Optima Flush Casements replicate timber originars 

appearance to perfection, but go well beyond In terms of thermal performance and weathering 

capabHlty. Now It~ possible to have the look you want and the comfort you need NON it's 

possible to combine charm and securi ty, character and ease of maintenance. It's old 

style with new standards. 

Lines and proportions 
-tho~htofftall: therlght-<l""1fromewfthlhe1fgrt-sil1!dwlnd<1N,and 
trortSOtm. mu/Rons ard dummy sashes that aeate the authentic appearance and 
lines of a tradftlonal /AJsh casement. /he shape Is chamfered on the outside to shEt:t 
the rain, and kx Indoor,; we /nrotporatea SCUf)tured bead kxthat dassicol fee. 

f[ 
tL 

Chamfered style externally 
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Sculptured Bead internally 

~~,~ 
~~~ 

-.11y11os1p 

-«aw 
SIFLAS 

~ 1()ur _ --Y,\ 
\>);: .. Y~ 
'<@V 
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Conserving and advancing 
There's a fine line belween preseivlng our heritage and being stuck in the past. Many planning 

authorities recognise this and although there are a few cases where original materials are the only 

acceptable option, these are becoming fewer and further apart. Conseivatlon areas and even listed 

buildings now have their share of PVC-U windows. The reasons are ~mple: the appearance has 

been perfected. 

Our PVC-U Flush Casement windows are virtually indistinguishable from timber but have 

two major advantages. Rrstly, they are more affordable and can make a huge imprCNernent 

to the comfort and appearance of a property where timber alternatives may be prohibitively 

expensive. Secondly, their insulating quallties, easy maintenance and recydabillty make them an 

envlronmentally..frlendiy alternative. 

Our slghtllnes are spot on. Our Flush Casements have perfectly balanced dum~ sashes there is 

a deep bottom rail available. There Is a great selection of period colours and wood-effect finishes, 

including a timber~rained, white or cream painted effect, which avoids potential unease about 

the smooth surface of PVC-U. 

Standard Bottom Ra il with 
wek:led corners 

Deep Bottom Ra il w ith 
mechanica l vertical joints 

It's character that counts 

Deep Top and Bottom Rail 

'Cornevat/onareos potect the feat1.1es rhar g/W?cl"orocrer 11> ourdf!W!loped 
envfroom,n15 They do not preventcl"onge, butalterallons srotid preserve or 
enl"once the spedal cl"oracterol 1heorooand ltt sen Ir,¢ 

We o,vldn't ag.Ne more. 
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Somlllbntsllh~detalthatmalll/$thebl0Qestcl!lfllelll&Th\t0ptimaflusl11anoeot~.linWl8f.glallngllQCJ 
l«e$SOlleshasbeena~..ieetee1toallowlhl~l)O$Sl>led\ol'9d~andliCIIIOd~~tssupeit, 
qu.itty,tested and~ to stand uptOthe ll!lllllesof ~ H!. SeetheRstdquallystandalds that Ollflll8hwlncbws.we 
manlQClUN!dtoonpege 15 

Colour 
The colours and finishes in the Optima Rush range allow you 

to match the style and fashions of any era with shades chosen 

to complement different types ofblick, stone and render and 

a range of wood effects including oaks and rosewood grains. 

For more modern homes, there is Anthracite Grey and for 

black and white timber-framed houses a deep, dark colour 

that's almost black. For a Georgian townhouse, choose a crisp 

painted-white finish, or reflect your rural surroundings with 

softer, more-muted colours. And if you want lo match your 

Interior decor or features, our special colour matching seivice 

Is also available upon request through our partner, Kolorplas 

which comes with a fuU JO year guarantee. 

~-~ Ro..wood/ 

_, 
1.J<J>to.k/ Llglt o.k/ - YtNte M-U Ui;titoak 'Mllte PVC-U 

$ l"OW'l 8ase) (Yhilte8'st) (Tan8~) ('Mute Bas~ 

- ~ - ~ Anffldte Gtey / M thraclteGtey / Anthracite Grey Anlhrad1e 
Annfad teGrey 'MiteM-U Smooth / Grey5mooth / 

(Br<MnBa.se ) ('M)ll:1,Base) Anthr.cteGtf!,f 'M'llteP\C-U - (White Base) 
(G1eyBase) 

~ I 

f!l o)(jc; BrCJrrtrffi / Bladc. &own / CreaT1/ 'Mllle/V.-,,i te 
Blad:.Bro.vn W'rlleP\C-U Ooon (M)l1e Base) 
(BrOM18a.se) (WHte Base) (OeamBase) 

KolorPlas 
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Glazing 
Flush Casement wlnda.vs are designed to deliver fantastic thermal 

performance using 24mm sealed-unit double glazing. The 

overall energy efficiency Is dependent upon the actual glass, the 

conslfuctlon of the sealed unit, the gas used 10 fill It and the ratio of 

glass to frame. We'U work with you to find the best combination for 

your home and how you use it. 

Pilkington 

e 
~~~ 

Glazing Bars 
With different sizes and shapes of glazing bar,you can rec,eate your 

home's original window style or throw caution to the wind and get 

creative. Our glazing bars fit perfectly onto the surface of the glass, 

Indoors and outdoors, keeping the 

efficiency of a single glazing unit 

and the elegant detail that makes 

your home special. 

ESSENTIAL DETAIL 

Hardware 
The Ironmongery we've selected is appropriate to the 

windows w<!ve designed and has all the charm of a 

craftsman made original fittings. Peg stays and 

monkey-tall handles for flush casements, and all with 

a choice of finish to blend with, or accent, your choice 

of window colour. Whether you choose our traditional 

monkey tail handle In black or our more contemporary 

range below, our hardware has security built in - features 

like key-locking handles, which secure all around the 

frame and child safety restrictors. 

Monkey tall handles 
available in Black only. 

Shape 
The Optima Flush system has been developed to offer as much 

choice of individual style as possible whilst still retainilg the 

authentic proportions and designs of hlstolicwindows. Our 

chamfered edges replicate putty lines, whilst our ovolo bead 

internally rep licates the carpenters skill to incorporate some 

cuived detail 

Handles and stays 
Wecouidrftler cxr hard;vae let usdown!Thet"1dltfooo/ 
appeorance'M:lS a ml&, so even though 00/ Fll.l!ih Cosemmts 

hme th,/rown friction hinges, ..,,.,got dummyp,g SID)5 and 
gorgrous, monkR)rtaU hardies al ffnlshed theway;otld e,pecr, 
with a a oft.sman~ attention to detafl 

Please note that standard handles are available In the five colours shown abcNe: Chrome, satin, gold, white and black. 
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SECURED BY DESIGN 
PEACE OF MIND, BUILT IN 

With one home in England and Wales broken into 
every seven seconds - Windows are in 
the 'frontline' in the battle to protect your home 
from intruders. 

All of our flush casement windows are designed to give you and your 
home the highest levels of protection, featuring multi-point locking 
and reinforced frame~ 

We can also supply windows to an enhanced security, Police accredited 
Secured by Design Specification, in areas where security is a particular 
issue or for parts of the home potentially vulnerable to attack. 

COi 

PEACE OF MIND BUILT IN 

l@M Qt (!II cm cm - ..... .,_ 
-«€}»-........... ~ 

i:..-::- -·- OIIJ- -- --
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